
S K Y L I N E  W A R D

R E L I E F  S O C I E T Y
N E W S L E T T E R

If you are looking for something to do during this snowy week,
try indexing! It doesn't take long and can have eternal rewards!
Go to familysearch.org and log in with your church login. Then
hover over Indexing in the top menu and click Web Indexing.

Click the blue "Find Batches" button and select a batch to index!
It"s that easy to get started! If you need help, feel free to call

Erika Goode at (716) 352-3413 and she can walk you through it! 

Bishop Keenan has challenged us to set up a virtual Come
Follow, Me with your ministering sisters/families. He would like

us to check in and see how our sisters/families are doing
spiritually. 

He also asked us to be creative in finding a way to get to know
your sisters/families. Find a way to get to know your sisters so

you can better serve them. 

Come, Follow Me
A scripture from this week in Come Follow Me
stands out for being especially relevant in our

uncertain lives right now: "Look unto me in
every thought; doubt not, fear not," (D&C 6:36). 
After John the Baptist conferred the priesthood
upon Joseph Smith and Oliver Cowdery, Oliver

wrote in his journal, "Where was room for
doubt? No where; uncertainty had fled, doubt

had sunk." Having faith enough to look to Christ
and rid ourselves of doubt will help us to

overcome the fear and uncertainty in our lives. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Family History

Challenge from Bishop Keenan

Prayers are Needed

 Sister Rosa White in our
ward is in the hospital due
to Covid and prayers are
needed for her and her

family! 


